
Doors will not open until 7:15 am - please do not arrive earlier than 7:20 am.
Bus drivers, please park in the far north and south lots shown above.
Nobody should park on the surrounding streets. Local police will ticket your car.
When driving into the parking lot, GO SLOW and follow signs. Be aware of kids/spectators moving through the parking lot!
Cars parked outside parking lines, in staff spots, or blocking traffic must be towed from the lot. 
Please do not park in the assigned staff parking spots. You risk your car getting towed away.
There are team racks upstairs in the mezzanine area to store gear. 
Food is NOT ALLOWED INSIDE THE GYM AREA. Cookies, cupcakes, ice cream, candy, and donuts should remain in the
concessions area.
No helium-filled balloons or child coloring kits are allowed inside the MSC.
No ball play warm-up in allowed on the middle courts A & B. Please be considerate of spectators.
We have a new entrance to the gym! Upon entering the MSC, spectators will now walk past the concessions area, down to
the end of the hall, and turn left for the gym entrance.
Team meals should take place in the concessions area or patio area rather than in the gym.

ENTRANCE

North Lot
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Parents , please read over
and understand the MSC
and facility policies / rules.

Your club rents court time
from the MSC. Please be

mindful of helping keep the
facility clean and safe.

Be polite to others, use
common sense and enjoy

your time at the MSC.
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Things You Need to Know:
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Staff 
Parking

Concession Area
Parents drop off and

pick up here.
South Lot

Google Directions

1234

5678

ADMISSION =  $12 per day / $8 per DAY for 12&under



Players are NOT allowed any sort of ball-play against the
walls inside the gym , upstairs in the mezzanine, in the
admissions area or in the concessions area.. Players are
also asked not to bounce or toss volleyballs up into the
ceiling areas over the courts. 

1.

No carry-in food or coolers are allowed in the MSC
facility.

2.

Please keep gum, taffy, and other soft candies from the
MSC facility.

3.

No coffee cups or open-face drinks are allowed on the
bench! Drinks must have caps. IF your coffee is hit by a
volleyball or spilled, YOU are responsible for cleaning it
up ... this includes coaches.

4.

Teams are expected to bring their own volleyballs and
carts for warm-ups.

5.

Bleachers are for the spectators and not for teams.6.
Please help keep the facility clean and throw away your
trash in the garbage cans.

7.

The MSC is an "ALCOHOL-FREE" facility. Alcohol is not
allowed on the property during junior volleyball events.

8.

No firearms or weapons of any sort are allowed on the
MSC premises. 

9.

NO outside club promotional flyers or programming
information is allowed on the MSC property. Coaches
or directors passing out their club or programming
information will result in ALL teams involved in the event
being penalized.

10.

CLICK THE MAP FOR 
GOOGLE DIRECTIONS

PLEASE No ball play
against the walls: (no

hitting, setting, passing,
serving against the walls).
This also goes for upstairs

in the mezzanine.

For safety issues and
facility upkeep PLEASE do
not bounce the ball in the

hallways, concessions
area or gym entrance

area.

Verbal abuse or unruly behavior
towards our referees, work teams
or facility staff will not be tolerated

and may result in immediate
removal from the event.

Healthy & Clean
Wash hands or use hand
sanitizer prior to entering

the MSC.

Internet
access

FREE low speed Wi-Fi
access is available.

Parking is FREE, but we ask
that you park between the
lines and leave room for

others to park. 

PLAYERS, COACHES or SPECTATORS 
ABUSING THESE RULES COULD BE PENALIZED.

1st offense = warning
2nd offense = team will forfeit entire next set (25pts)
3rd offense = team will be removed from the tournament
Outside food found inside the GYM area will be confiscated by staff .

MSC Event & Facility RulesMSC Event & Facility RulesMSC Event & Facility Rules

MILWAUKEE STING CENTER
entrance on center eastside of CH Coakley building
N54W Northpark Road
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
info@milwaukeesting.com / Office Hrs M-F 9a-5p

www.milwaukeesting.com

NO SMOKING
The MSC is "SMOKE-

FREE" facility and there is
no smoking allowed within

100 ft of the building.

No Ball Play

No Bluetooth
Speakers

No bluetooth speakers - or
noisemakers are allowed

inside the gym .

Athletic trainer
There is a athletic trainer on
site during this event. Please
bring your own pre-wrap and

tape for to use. 

Keep Water Bottles  
and bags OFF the
playing surface

Teams should store their
bags and gear upstairs in
the mezzanine area and

never on or near the playing
area.

MSC Site Manager is COLLEEN HASSE
colleentd@milwaukeesting.com

She will be located in the tournament room on court A

https://goo.gl/maps/aEMY3sg9f9derzKx9

